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Introduction

Ashwagandha is the premier adaptogen of India and is now utilized the world over. It promotes healthy daily 
rhythms, energy, endurance, and mental alacrity. Its scientific name, Withania somnifera, alludes to the fact 
that this herb works as an adaptogen, providing energy and vitality, without disrupting rest and relaxation. In 
contrast, Ashwagandha promotes healthy sleep cycles, without necessarily being sedating either. In short, one 
herb with a plethora of functions to support most, if not all, individuals. 

Product Features

• Provides relief and support from chronic stress for the body and mind* 

• One herb, many functions: supports healthy cardiovascular, immune, cognitive and muscular function*  
• An alternative to stimulant and sedative herbal products while still providing balance and wellness*  
• Safe for children as well as pets

Mechanisms of Action

• Supports healthy cognitive function and improved mood¹*  
• Supports healthy cardiovascular function²* 

• Enhances endurance and relief from normal musculoskeletal fatigue³*  
• Promotes healthy sleep cycles without being sedating4*  
• Promotes a healthy cortisol response5*  
• Promotes healthy hormone levels in men and women6*  
• Supports healthy metabolism, lipids, and blood sugars7*  

How It Works

Ashwagandha’s mechanisms of action are largely based on its content of withanolides, which are a class of 
over 600 polyoxygenated plant steroidal saponins.8 These molecules are what is largely attributed to exerting 
the many different effects the plant has on human health. As a result of human trial research, a number of 
withanolides specific to Ashwagandha, as not all 600 known withanolides exist within Ashwagandha, have 
been isolated and named withanololide A, D, and G.9 These are the most commonly referred to withanolides 
for isolation and concentration in our formulas.  

Conclusions

Ashwagandha has a myriad of used for optimizing human health. Safe and effective, this single herb has 
demonstrated utility beyond debate.* 

Ashwagandha | Stress Support*



Suggested Use

1 to 3 capsules up to three times a day or as advised  
by your health care physician.

How Supplied

Available in 60 count or 120 count capsules per bottle, 
and in liquid extract form for adults, children, and pets.

Allergy Information

Free from Milk, Soy, Egg, and Wheat. Magnesium 
stearate from vegetarian source.

Pairs Well With

Amla Plex™: For foundational health support with antioxidants*

Bacopa Plus™: For superior stress and cognitive support*

CoCurcumin™:  For advanced microcirculation and healthy muscle and joint support*

Ayu-Test ™: For improved male health and vitality* 
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Formula Supplement Facts

Not shown:  
Ashwagandha 120 capsules
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